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How to sell your work 
 

Can I sell my work on the Graduate Showcase? 
This year, students will be unable to sell their work directly on the Graduate Showcase 
platform. However, you can use your profile to link to your personal website or a third-party 
website, where your work can be sold online. Artquest provides several useful articles on 
the basics of selling your work.  

 
Where can I sell my work? 
You may wish to start selling your work through an online gallery or store. Be sure to read 
the full terms and conditions before signing up, and ensure you understand their 
commission rates. Here are some examples of popular online stores for fine art and design 
products: 
 

• Saatchi Art  
• Artfinder  
• Degree Art  
• RiseArt  
• Etsy  
• Folksy  
• deviantART  
• Artsy  
• Society6  
• New Blood Art  
• AucArt 
• Depop 

 
Several online website builders, such as Squarespace and Shopify, make it easy for you to 
build a website that’s able to take sales. Don’t forget to link back to your Graduate 
Showcase profile from your online store, so that your presentation reaches as wide an 
audience as possible.  

 
Can I sell a performance?  
Performance art by its nature is ephemeral and temporary. In general, we don’t recommend 
that students sell a performance or offer to recreate a performance unless within a gallery 
or event setting. If you do choose to do so, please seek legal advice and ensure you have 
Public Liability Insurance for engaging in performance within a public space. 

 
Can I sell a film / digital artwork? 
You can sell digital artwork as a download to the buyer. However, this should always be 
accompanied by an Artist Licensing Agreement which explains that you are giving the buyer 
the right to use your artwork in the manner intended in the listing, and that you do not give 
them the right to reproduce it or use it in any other way. To overcome the infinite 

https://www.artquest.org.uk/how-to-category/selling/basics-of-selling/
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.saatchiart.com%2Fwhysell&data=02%7C01%7Ca.peake%40arts.ac.uk%7C2ae07ba8ddb24aa8a1a408d808a2f86f%7C8c6429c4167f477bb8cb77ee82758d11%7C0%7C0%7C637268843328329524&sdata=iccaOmQtOuFTu0PKup4reZwKr8a04c2I7IFuya3S8eI%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.artfinder.com%2Fsell%2F&data=02%7C01%7Ca.peake%40arts.ac.uk%7C2ae07ba8ddb24aa8a1a408d808a2f86f%7C8c6429c4167f477bb8cb77ee82758d11%7C0%7C0%7C637268843328339520&sdata=N6%2FcdQXex3EHcgIFftDRk%2FVcoGhlc5kB6MowrBb4aew%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.degreeart.com%2F&data=02%7C01%7Ca.peake%40arts.ac.uk%7C2ae07ba8ddb24aa8a1a408d808a2f86f%7C8c6429c4167f477bb8cb77ee82758d11%7C0%7C0%7C637268843328339520&sdata=Jei6AvmnMQwRolzHSZP6q4%2FBy2ZK1w1M86sWjjZdchA%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.riseart.com%2Fart%2Fsubmit&data=02%7C01%7Ca.peake%40arts.ac.uk%7C2ae07ba8ddb24aa8a1a408d808a2f86f%7C8c6429c4167f477bb8cb77ee82758d11%7C0%7C0%7C637268843328349508&sdata=vBq2DS6BktHpbATAdYIL%2Bd6JJ1wh64m85MgjLxGsLGI%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.etsy.com%2F&data=02%7C01%7Ca.peake%40arts.ac.uk%7C2ae07ba8ddb24aa8a1a408d808a2f86f%7C8c6429c4167f477bb8cb77ee82758d11%7C0%7C0%7C637268843328349508&sdata=sVHS1ts0LOPjXBugHybYPCWvJcNGGksreBFaUHIMKG0%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffolksy.com%2F&data=02%7C01%7Ca.peake%40arts.ac.uk%7C2ae07ba8ddb24aa8a1a408d808a2f86f%7C8c6429c4167f477bb8cb77ee82758d11%7C0%7C0%7C637268843328359507&sdata=Q%2FXVsI1TUgZEs%2BdfZQQNdu9Jp2c4pY149pVsUi6Yvf8%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fshop.deviantart.com%2F&data=02%7C01%7Ca.peake%40arts.ac.uk%7C2ae07ba8ddb24aa8a1a408d808a2f86f%7C8c6429c4167f477bb8cb77ee82758d11%7C0%7C0%7C637268843328359507&sdata=T7%2FFozMMwDcqyxopilfK5pG0FWYNCgRbsr00r1NWC5M%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.artsy.net%2Fconsign&data=02%7C01%7Ca.peake%40arts.ac.uk%7C2ae07ba8ddb24aa8a1a408d808a2f86f%7C8c6429c4167f477bb8cb77ee82758d11%7C0%7C0%7C637268843328359507&sdata=2Y1HMYnNkQrtV%2FLUjXgUMbh4FllYql0q0IoOnl3Evlk%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsociety6.com%2Fabout&data=02%7C01%7Ca.peake%40arts.ac.uk%7C2ae07ba8ddb24aa8a1a408d808a2f86f%7C8c6429c4167f477bb8cb77ee82758d11%7C0%7C0%7C637268843328369508&sdata=ucHOdFgyVCykCvStWlavV%2FuXPVeOifOAGrAhqzjfs0A%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnewbloodart.com%2F&data=02%7C01%7Ca.peake%40arts.ac.uk%7C2ae07ba8ddb24aa8a1a408d808a2f86f%7C8c6429c4167f477bb8cb77ee82758d11%7C0%7C0%7C637268843328369508&sdata=7QMnlZztcDaPUKtU2KdKeBfmOcnbfkitQRDPIEd2OxE%3D&reserved=0
https://www.aucart.com/
https://www.depop.com/
https://www.squarespace.com/website-design/?channel=pbr&subchannel=go&campaign=pbr-dr-go-uk-en-squarespace-core-e&subcampaign=(brand-core_squarespace_e)&utm_source=google&utm_medium=pbr&utm_campaign=pbr-dr-go-uk-en-squarespace-core-e&utm_term=squarespace&gclid=Cj0KCQjwiYL3BRDVARIsAF9E4GdczR2uT4noxnMYlR5aWKCypKn7pd8UGA4Ri60JdtCL1HAXGGTwLRQaAl98EALw_wcB
https://www.shopify.co.uk/


reproducibility of moving image work, artists who make film and video usually Edition their 
work for sale. You can create a limited Edition of a particular work and only sell those 
Editions to collectors. This case study from Artquest provides some helpful guidance.  

 
How should I price my work? 
When pricing your work, consider your material costs, your time and your annual overheads 
(including any studio rent, insurance, marketing, admin, packaging and postage costs). 
Patrician van den Akker from The Design Trust recently created a guide for 
designer/makers selling their work through UAL’s not just a shop, which contains some 
helpful tips on costing and pricing your work. Artquest’s guide to pricing your work also 
provides some useful ideas. When you are starting out, don’t expect to charge as much as 
well-known artists and designers, but it’s equally important not to under-sell yourself.  

 
Framing 
If your work is available framed or unframed, provide both prices. It's good practice to 
frame your work with a professional framer if possible, to ensure the piece is adequately 
protected. If the buyer is framing the work themselves, you might want to offer some 
guidelines. For example, black frame 1cm facing 2cm depth, floated or window mount. 
 
Documenting your sale  
If you make a sale with a buyer directly, you’ll need to generate an invoice that clearly 
details what was purchased, how much was paid, whether there was a discount, and the 
terms of the sale. In your invoice, you might also want to include a copyright section or a 
statement of rights. Always give your invoice a number for reference later, for example 
1/2020. 

 
Registering with HMRC 
If you’re self-employed in the UK, you must register with HMRC as soon as you earn more 
than £1,000 in a tax year. You will need to register as a sole trader, keep your invoices and 
receipts, fill in an annual tax return, and pay any required taxes and National Insurance. 
If I sell a piece of my work, do I still retain the Intellectual Property rights?  
Yes. Even after your work has sold, you still own the intellectual Property Rights. Apart from 
resale, the buyer cannot do anything else with the piece. Read our Intellectual Property 
guidelines (PDF 482KB) for more information. 

 
Editions 
If you work in a medium that can be duplicated, such as photography, digital or print work, 
then learning how to edition and price your work properly could be a useful way to sell.  
An edition is a number of prints struck from one plate or negative. A limited edition is a fixed 
number of pieces produced on the understanding that no further copies will be produced 
later. These are normally signed and numbered by the artist to show the unique number of 

https://www.artquest.org.uk/how-to-articles/stuart-croft-on-artists-moving-image/
https://notjustashop.arts.ac.uk/
https://www.artquest.org.uk/how-to-articles/pricing-your-work/
https://www.arts.ac.uk/__data/assets/pdf_file/0027/165654/UAL-shop-costing-pricing-article.docx.pdf
http://www.gov.uk/setup-business
https://www.arts.ac.uk/__data/assets/pdf_file/0021/218730/How-to-protect-your-intellectual-property.pdf


that impression and the total edition size. Ensure you keep a record of where your work is 
sold, and which Edition Number each buyer has purchased.  
Artquest’s guide to editions provides some useful tips. 

 
Artist Proofs (APs)  
Where relevant, it's recommended to keep two Artist Proofs - one as your original and one 
for lending out to exhibitions. You do not need to declare these proofs when you sell your 
work. You can also sell one of these proofs in the future if you choose.  

 
Can I use my work for exhibitions after I have sold 
it?  
If the work is sold and owned by someone else, then you will need to negotiate its inclusion 
in future exhibitions with the buyer. You may want to build this right into your sale 
documents. 

 
Packing 2D work 
Be sure to pack your work carefully before shipping to ensure it arrives with the buyer in 
good condition. You may wish to wrap your work in glassine first (water/grease resistant 
paper, which won’t stick to your piece), and then bubble wrap. Place the surface of your 
work against the smooth side of the bubble wrap (not the raised side) and secure it with 
packing tape. If using a cardboard box, be sure to completely tape up all sides of the box 
to keep it secure. If your artwork is framed, you might want to protect the corners with extra 
foam or cardboard. Prints can also be rolled and packaged within a tube. Many art printers 
will print a copy and post it straight to the buyer for you. Ensure your package is clearly 
labelled with the address. You might wish to include an artist statement or a business card 
in the package, to let the buyer know how to follow your work in the future. 

 
Packing 3D work 
Be sure to pack your work carefully before shipping to ensure it arrives with the buyer in 
good condition. Wrap your piece in bubble wrap and secure it with tape. If the surface of 
the work is delicate, use acid-free artist tape to protect it from tape residue. Your shipping 
box should be several inches larger than your work on all sides. Fill the bottom of the box 
with several inches of packing material, such as tightly packed shredded paper. Place the 
work inside the prepared box, and carefully fill all empty spaces in the box with packing 
material. Tape the top closed, and ensure your package is clearly labelled with the address. 
You might wish to include an artist statement or a business card in the package, to let the 
buyer know how to follow your work in the future. It’s also important to include guidelines 
on how the work should be displayed.  

https://www.artquest.org.uk/how-to-articles/editioning/


 
Shipping your work 
There are many different shipping companies available to help transport your work safely. 
Artquest’s list of recommended shippers is a good place to start. Ensure you can track your 
shipment by requesting a tracking code.  

 
Certificate of Authenticity 
When selling your work, you may wish to include a Certificate of Authenticity (COA). This 
proves your work is genuine and helps to prevent counterfeit. Typically, your COA should 
include your name, title of the work, year of completion, dimensions, medium, edition 
number (if applicable), any special installation instructions and a statement of authenticity. 
This is a short, one - two sentence statement declaring the authenticity of your work, as 
well as a statement that your work is copyrighted by you, and you alone. 

 
Artwork information 
If selling your work on a third-party website, they will require you to input caption 
information for your piece, such as the size, title and medium. Be sure to input this 
information accurately. For 4D or XD work which does not have a set size, enter the 
duration of the piece in hours, minutes and seconds. If your works are untitled, you may 
wish to number them, e.g. Untitled 1, Untitled 2 etc. If you are selling editions, always 
include the Edition Number, e.g. 1/5 or 1/20.  

 
Commissions 
Some viewers may want to commission you to make something specific for them. Only 
accept commissions that you feel confident completing from start to finish. Be specific and 
ensure you have a clear understanding of what your client is expecting. Make sure the 
terms are written down and agreed to, before you begin any commission. It's also wise to 
request a deposit payment before you begin. Make it clear in your written agreement that if 
the commission is cancelled or changed, this deposit is non-refundable. While it’s possible 
to change the scope of the commission, your written agreement should make it clear that 
any changes could result in charging the collector extra money to cover your time and 
additional expenses. Artquest’s guide to commissioning an artist provides some helpful 
tips.  

 
Representing your work digitally 
When selling your work on a third-party website, you will need to provide high-resolution 
photographs or videos. Read our top tips for photography, video and audio best practice 
(PDF 588KB). 
 

https://www.artquest.org.uk/listing-category/selling/shipping/?wpv_view_count=21640
https://www.artquest.org.uk/artlaw-article/commissioning-an-artist/
https://www.arts.ac.uk/__data/assets/pdf_file/0023/218741/How-to-represent-your-work-digitally.pdf
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